NKMS Parent-Teacher Organization (PTO)
Volunteer Opportunities
Committee Members will be needed for a variety of events. If you are interested in being a
Committee Member or Chair, or if you have an idea for a fundraiser, please email us!
Help is needed during fun activities such as ROAR events, Ice Cream Socials, and
Walkathons. You can assist with concessions or help set-up during after school events such
as Math/Reading nights, Band/Chorus/Art events, Talent Shows, etc. If your child participates
in an extra-curricular activity, you may be contacted directly by the teacher/coordinator.
Volunteer Contact Committee: This group helps event/project coordinators schedule
volunteers for school events by sending out emails and flyers and by using SignupGenius.com
to help schedule volunteers.
Hospitality: This group supports special events such as Open House, Back-to-School Night
dinner for teachers and staff, holiday treats for teachers and staff, and Teacher/Staff/Bus
Driver appreciation. If you are interested in being a committee member or coordinator please
email us!
Restaurant Nights: This group helps promote restaurant nights by sending email reminders,
posting information about the promotion to social media, distributing flyers to teacher in-boxes
and posting event signs.
Holly Ball: This group plans the Holly Ball Dance (usually the first Friday in December) and
works with the teachers in choosing the theme, coordinating volunteers, ordering food and
decorating for the event in the MS cafeteria.
Spirit Wear and Field Day T-Shirt Orders: This group helps process Spirit Wear and/or Field
Day T-Shirt orders by sorting/distributing items once they are received.
Grocery Rewards: This group will help run contests in the fall to collect for grocery reward
programs and help distribute prizes/rewards to winning classrooms.
Field Day Concessions: Volunteers help run the PTO concession stand to include planning
the menu, pre-ordering and purchasing food & drinks, setting up tables and tents, selling
concessions, running the popcorn or snow cone machine, and grilling hotdogs.
For more information, or if you have any questions, please contact one of the PTO officers
directly:
Kristy Long – PTO President, kristy.long@nkmspto.org
Sue Winslow - PTO Vice President, sue.winslow@nkmspto.org
Karen Martell – PTO Secretary, kmartell@cox.net
Robert Bredehoft – PTO Treasurer, robert.bredehoft@nkmspto.org

